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CHAPTER 9.
[H. B. 105.]

LIENS ON SAW LOGS, SPARS AND TIMBER.

AN ACT to amend section 1 of an act entitled, "An act to amend
an act entitled, 'An act providing liens upon saw logs, spars,
piles or other timber, and upon lumber and shingles, and con-
oarning the remedy to secure and obtain such liens and the
benefit thereof, and the manner and procedure of obtaining
the same,' approved March 15, 1893,' approved March 19,
1895."

Be it enacted by theLegislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That section 1 of an act entitled, "All
act to amend an act entitled, 'An act providing liens upon
saw logs, spars, piles or other timber, and upon lumber
and shingles, and concerning the remedy to secure and

obtain such liens and the benefit thereof, and the manner
and procedure of obtaining -the same', approved March
15, 1893,' approved March 19, 1895," be, and the same is

Liens on hereby amended so as to read as follows: Section 1. Every
saw logs,
spars, etc. person performing labor upon, or who shall assist in ob-

taining or securing saw logs, spars, piles, cord wood,
shingle bolts, or other timber, and the owner or owners of
any tugboat, or towboat, which shall tow or assist in tow-

ing, from one place to another within this state, any saw

logs, spars, piles, cord wood, shingle bolts, or other timber,

and the owner or owners of any team or any logging en-

gine, which shall haul or assist in hauling from one place to

another within this state, any saw logs, spars, piles, cord

wood, shingle bolts, or other timber, and the owvner or

owners of any logging or other railroad over which saw

logs, spars, piles, cord wood, shingle bolts, or other timber

shall be transported and delivered, shall have a lien upon

the same for the work or labor done upon, or in obtaining

or securing, or for services rendered in towing, transport-

ing, hauling, or driving, the particular saw logs, spars,

cord wood, shingle bolts, or other timber in said claim of

lien described, whether such work, labor or services was

done, rendered or performed at the instance of the owner of

the same or his agent. The cook in a logging camp shall be
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regarded as a person who assists in obtaining or securing

the timber herein mentioned.

Passed the House January 21, 1907.

Passed the Senate February 2, 1907.

Approved by the Governor February 7, 1907.

CHAPTER 10.
[S. B. 128.]

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION FOR OFFICE OF COMMIS-
SIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS.

AN ACT making appropriation for the maintenance of the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands and for the payment of
salaries of certain officers employed in said office, and for the
payment of sundry expenses of said office.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Appropria-

general fund in the state treasury the sum of $8,750.00, tion $8,750.00.

to be used by the Commissioner of Public Lands, in the

same manner as other appropriations for his office, in pay-

ing and defraying the per diem of state land inspectors,

at not to exceed five dollars per day and traveling expenses,

the expenses of appraising, selling and leasing state lands

and advertising the sale and leasing thereof, the postal,

contingent and incidental expenses of said office, and

to pay the salaries of clerks and assistants employed in

said office, for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1907.

Passed the Senate February 2, 1907.
Passed the House February 6, 1907.
Approved by the Governor February 11, 1907.
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